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Deeision·No. ------ .:.; . , . .' 

. ' 
i' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIL~IEs COMMISSION 'OFTHESTATE,OF· CALIFORNIA 
i· . " .. ' 

In the Matter of the 'Application 
of D~TA TELEPHONE AND .TELEGRAPH 
COMl?ANY .. a californ1a Corporation", 
for au-:honty to issue an unsecured·, 
pronnssory note in the amount· of 
$15.,000 .. 

O'.R DE R 

.Application No:.· 43219 
Filed Ma.rch9~' 1961 

, . 

Delta Telephone and ~e1egraph Co~panY'hav1ng'app11ed 

to the Commission for' authorizat1onto': issue a ,note to' The . ," 

Merchants National' Bank in the pnne1pal 'amount 'or $75".000". 

payable on "April 16". .1962".w:tth. interest at the rateot. J.J,.:.1!2% 

per annum for the p~ose.orpa.~ andre!'und1ng,a-5~l/2% 
note or like amount now about to beeome due .. · wh,ichnote .had ' 

I .' ,," 

been issued under authorization granted by Deeision' No. ',·59371"., , . 
.. 

dated December 15., 1959.. and the COmm1ssion having considered' 
. , " " 

the matter and being of the opin1on that a public. h~ar1ng.. ~s' 

not necessary and that th~ appf1cat.1on.shou1d be granted".' 

IT IS E:eREBY ,ORDERED -

1. That Delta Telephone and Telegraph Company ".>on·· 

or after the effective, date hereof and', on or. before 

September 30". 196:['". may issue: a note in·, the principal .. amount. . " 

of not to exceed $75,000, 1n.substant1a.lly"thesametormas 
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the notei'11ed in th:1.s proceed1ng as Exhibit B" for the.pu.r--

pose or payj.ng and refundj,nganoteot: like amount now 'out~ 
, - . 

standing" -1 t be1D.g the 'op1n:tonot:the Commiss1on that -th~: 
1 • 'I) 

money~ property-or la'borto be. procured or ·paid· for~ by: 'the 

note here1n authorized, 1s reasonably reqU1red.ror' '.the· purpose 

specified herein,wh1ch purpose is not" in 'whole or 1ri:part" . - . 
reasonably chargeable to operating expense.s or:t~.1nco.me. " 

2. That theauthoriza.t1on herein granted is for ' . , 

the issue of a. note -and is not. to- ,be const~ed'aS1nd1cat1,ve 

o£ amounts to be :1.ncluo.ed 1n a !"Uture rate.base ror the 

purpose: or dete~ng.just and_ reasonable rates.. 

3.. That Delta Telephone and Telegraph ":Company shall 
. ' ',.," "'. 

file W':1. th the Comm1sS1on a -- report,. or- rePorts,- as l"equi:r:cxi _ 1>y: 

General·: Order-. No ... 24-A~ which order" insotar a$:apP11ca~ie>: 
..... 

:1.s. made a part or t."Us order .. 

4. 'Ihatthe author1.zat1onhere1n granted. is. 
.' . 

eftect1 ve on the date hereof. 

San Fr.lne1sco-Dated at _____________ , C8l1forn1Si 

this L&::£ day or -_~:;=::::::::=:::~:z:::.... __ 
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